
Packard 24th-25th Series 
 

Regular Production Options 
 
 
Code* Description (comments) 
AQ Rear quarter ashtray (opt 1951 200 club sedan 
only) 
AT Ultramatic Drive (std 400) 
BL Back-up lamps 
BU Easamatic power brakes (1952 only) 
CL Trunk light (std 250/300/400) 
CM Window chrome moldings (std all exc '51 bus. cpe.) 
DF Deluxe group ** (1952 200 club sedan) 
DC Deluxe group ** (std 200 Deluxe/250/300/400) 
FC Foam front cushion (std 200 Deluxe/250/300/400) 
FD Factory delivery to customer 
FL Fender louvers (1952: std 200 Del/250/400, n/a 
300) 
FS Fender skirts (std 250/300/400) 
GE Grouped equipment *** 
HE Fresh air heater/defroster 
HS Full wheel covers (std 250/300, n/a 400) 
HT Hydraulic valve tappets (std 250/300/400) 
HY Hydraulic windows/seats (opt. 250/300/400) 
OB Oil bath air cleaner (std 250/300/400) 
OD Overdrive transmission (n/a 400) 
OE "300" engine 
OF Oil Filter (std  250/300/400) 
PE Pelican hood ornament (std 250/300/400) 
PW Special steering wheel (std 400) 
RC Foam rear cushion (std 300/400, n/a 250) 

Code*     Description (comments) 
RO         Robe cord (1952: 200/200 Deluxe club sedans only) 
RPE        Radio, pushbutton, electric antenna 
RPM       Radio, pushbutton, manual atcnnna 
RR Rear compartment speaker (n/a convertible) 
RSE        Radio, signal-seeking, electric antenna (1951 only) 
RSM       Radio, signal-seeking, manual antenna (1951 only) 
SF Solex tinted glass (1952 only) 
TG Toggle grip (opt 200/200 Deluxe club sedans only) 
VM         Non-glare rearview mirror (std 250/300/400) 
WR         Wheel trim rings (std 200 Deluxe, n/a 250/300/400) 
WS White sidewall tires 
WW       Windshield washer 

Leather trim (opt on all touring sedans only) 
Full leather trim (1952: std Convert, opt 
Mayfair) Vinyl trim (opt 200/200 Deluxe 
touring sedans) Two-tone paint (1952: std 
250, opt other models 

*As found on production slip taped to upper side of glove box 
dust shield. 

**In 1951, comprised clock, turn signals ck. glovebox light. In 1952, 
also included cigar lighter, rear ashtray(s), rear armrests and (on 
four-doors) robe cord and rear door door ventwings. Designated 
"DF" on 1952 200 club sedan. 

***Rear door armrests, rear ashtray, robe code, rear door 
ventwings. 


